
4.1 altogetifir upon the.Soutii., the Bits
of liberty was as intense. as ever, and as
strong at the South as at:the. North and
the lore Of gain was" common alto tooth
sections. Here Were-two master passions
to be adjusted under ckeutnitarides ofthe
greatest delicacy. They wore adjusted
:n the only manner pbssible. Concession
and comproMise—consideration for each
other's feelings and interests,.sacrifiees of
Prejudices, forbearances and moderation
-iAliese'were the means by 'which the
",more perTect'union was fOrmed."—And,
What a work it was !
,Ifthe Union had nev'erbcoug„l4- us ..sa

single b_leasing the Constitution 'of the.
Vinieftatesl would still have -been a
magnificent monument to the unselfish
patriMism of its founders. „Not
iinee merely;:but a close and pirtfet, union!
between people equally ambitious, equally
devoted to freedom, equally -bent on bet-.
tering their condition, :lintseparated by,
State lines; and, jealous Of • State •tights-
One section seeks itS•proPertY .under
thtions which W.era tOmake every man• a

freenian—the other Midei; institutions
which tolerated negro slaver'. 'Had the
Constitaition failed to work Q ut. the be--!
-Spent results intended, here was
'stance of human efforis'to do_good,which
would foreVer have challenged the iidmira-.
tion of mankind. But it did- not fail,'
thank God ;it has made us great andprosperous nation, and the admiration of,
the World, for the inotives'Ofibe founders
is swallowed up in wonder at' the success:
Of their Work.

,Bnt all this the irrepressible contliet ig-
nores. The passion for liberty has burned:
out all. Memories ofthe comproMise and,
the compact in these Northerneeminuni-
ties, Which, under the false name 'oftiber-
ty Bills, obstruct the -execution of the
bargain. What,part of the purposes of.
Ithe'founders are the undergroundrailroads
;intended to prdinote ? Whence came
'these excessive sensibilities that cannot
bear a few slaves in a remote Territory

!until theWhite people. establish a Consti-
.Antion? What does that editor,or preach-

er know of the Union, and of the men,
:who made it, who habitually reviles. and
[misrepresents the Southern people, and
excites the ignorant and the thoughtless

[in our midst to hate and persecute them ?,

! Be not deceived. Let melnOt prophecy
!smooth things, and cry peace, :when there.
is 'no peace. Let the trait.: be spoken, be
heard, be pondered, if we inean to WIT,C

the Union. The conflict bOasts that it is
irrepressible. It allies itself with equal
readiness to religion and_infidelity. It en-
lists all.our passions, good[or bad. It
makes common-cause with the-champions
'of freedom, the World over,' and with the
prompters ofinsurrection, discord snarl.'

[ of at home.
How is it to be • repressed ?--Govern-

mental administration cannot subdue it. •
'That has been tried for several successive
periods, and the conflict has waxed hot-

[ ter and hotter. ' Will the next Adniinis-
i[tration bemore -shecessflil? Hoping for
1the best it can do, what right have you
! or I to anticipate that the honestman who
!tis been elected will prove recreant to
the maxims that have'made him President?
Can trade and and commerce subdue it ?

Look 'at the votes of Roston; Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. The atanufactitr‘ers and
merchants are 'the , governing elassef. in

• those cities. They. are intelligent and
.

-

quick-to -discover their interests. They
have weighed and-measured the Sonthern
trade, and_then have voted against the
Southern. people? But, what if they had
not—what if, like the city of New York,
they had voted against the conflict only
to•be overruled,by the ebunties ? Com-
mercial cities cannot repress the conflict,
if the people of the interior lend it their
sympathies. No, no, there is reason in
the boast that the States shall all-'he free.
There is good ground to apprehend the
extinction ofproperty in slaves. All New
England has decreed it.

The great States ofNew York and 'Ohio
hare repeated again and againthe decree.

• Pennsylvania seems to have sanctioned•it.
The North western States stand for the
present committed tO it.

What hope is left for the Union? •Is
there a man in this assembly who dreams
that this conflict can gq on andAhe Union
last ? If there be, that man is beside him-

- self; he has lost his wits. I will reason
with no such man.

• Fellow citizens, I profess no ability in
this regard, but my mouth is 'opened, and
I *ill'utter some ofthe thoughtsthat pass
up from the heart:to-the lips. •

When, under the articles. of confedera-
: tion which carried usthrOugh-our revolu-

tionary war, -States had grown jealous,
, unfiaternal, disobedient, and the general

government had proved itself too Weak' to

Euppriss jeonflicts that Were arising, the
people took the remedy into their own
hands, called a Convention, and formed a
strong.government. The call ofthe Con-
vention, theelection of deputies, the State
Conventions which followid, all served to
engage the public-mind and-to direet itto
the common 4anger, and the possible

. remedy. Thus_ the popular mind' prepar-
ed itself to receive, with aprobation the
Constitution that was formed and im-
pending dangers were averted. -

History is said to be.philosophy teach-:1
ing by example. Let us be instructed by j

• this example. As we were.the first State
j to abolish slavery, let 'us be the first to j
j move for the salvation of the-"Union—-
.the amendatory clause of the Con-
ititution, Congress is bound to call agen-
eral convention on the•application of the.
Legislatures of two thirds of the Sta4ut.
-OurLegislature will assemble neitnitinth.

• Let us:petition them to 'deinanli the Con-
: vention. Good .examples, like bad'ones,

are Contagious. Perhaps one-and anather
of.the Northern and SbutheriStates may
do,the like, until the requisite number
have concurred, and then we•will
N'ational Convention, to cOnsidertheeiili
and darigers,of the day, and, to devise

• remedies which, it may be hoped shill
prove as salutary, as,those of 1787. And
now, as then,the progress of these nieas-

, urea will awaken inquiry and thoughtful-1
nen in the masses—rwill call offtlicir j
minds from-theirtty politics of, he day:
and from the mischiernma agitation of
slavery questions;_to the 'grand problem

, of how we can render-this glorious Union
-perpetual.

In what form and to what extent the,
power of the General Government, should
be increased is not for meto-intlicate,lint

j • 'with the confessions ofPreisident-Buchart-
ab and attorney-General Black,hefore. us,_
that.-the Government, aa.now constituted

,
is unable to prevsent or-prirkish secession,
cirto suppress the proud'conflict that die-
ttirbsone peace and boasts itself irrepres=

. sible,:h3ivei nova-right to assume that
- thoGovertimentseedsto be strengthned?,
!five nOt a right-to say that a govern.:
meet; sufficient for the- cotuatry
years 350,‘,-,When•:.isoil- and climate and
State' sovereignty Could 'be trusted to reg-
ulate Stireisdetslaverf,isinstifficient-telny
when every upstart politician can stir the
poeple to mutiny spilt! t the domestic in-

stitutions of our .Southeren neiggbors
when the ribildl, jests ofseditious OitorSaylike Greeley and peecher, ca!tiwa Leg-
islatures and.popniir votes .: "7 - -against the
hind-Work ofWnshington • ml.:,-m#i,tunc,...
'when the scurrilouslibels or,...iiieti ` abook
as Helper's f bedoiliea tiveirke CiOnpnigii
document,- and aVe.iicieptedAiythtmitnndsaslaw and gospel-both—r*hen jenlonsyiand hate havekilled offall our fraternal
feelings for theSe who •were -bOrn our'
brethren,..nnd whohave doneus no harm.

.. .34 .tiOditiomi-Prgiii;aders.:liilggrPd i!),
the generations which immediately suc-
ceeded tl4ndePtiop of -the Constitution;
and their passion •

s for freedom, just as
strong as_nitric-was chastened into loyalty
-to the -Unionrand- venerationfor the'rights
ef:the.Statei: - The, Constitution; whiCh
Was strong. eneugh ,to govern•inekrnen,
^. too Weak torestrain iisiwhn,haVe, _outgrown the grave and. 'Moderate'. *isdontthat excited no irrepreiiible. COnfliettOie-
tiveeri brethren, but taught thern'te. dwell
together inunity. I -wonldmake itstrong
enough torestrain the Madness i of our

e'Judge then spoke at length of the
benefits to be-derivedfrom PreSeirla-
tion-Ofthe Union, and concluded", ainiciet
loud applause. • . ';

.
. . i

. .•'s- Newfrom'Vislithedri.
• On the 24th, the Spealser laid`befcire the,
House a communicationfroth diet:Secrets-
ry of the Interior, stating that on` Saiar-
day last he was informnd bir voluntary
confession ofan offi,cer ofthe bepartinerit,
that•Stite bonds_held; in trust byItheUni-
ted States :for- the benefit of !Indians,
amountingto $870,000, haYebeeniabstrac-,ted 'from his custody and cony ited to
private uses. , The Secretary pays the
enormity ef‘the fraud demands 11111.1111.es-
tigationby Congress,in order to.Vindicate
hisown honor and expose the ~aiiiltyand
'derelict.. He therefore appeals, to the.Mouse for the appointrn'cut ofa Coinlyat-
tee, with full power to,send fori.persons
and papers, and asks , for ; investigation
with the view that. full justice[may- be
-done in' the premises..' I ,

A Committee was chosen conSistingiof
Messrs. Morris of Illinois, Conkling id-New York, Thonms of TenneSseti, Harris
of Maryland, and Case of-Indiana.It appears fiom the:facts in connection
With the latenbatractiOn. of he Bonds! of
the Indian Truit Fhnd, that about five
months ago Wm. E. Russell; of the firm
ofMajors, Russell•tt Waddell, held abOut
a million:of dollars of the Official acceptan-
ens ofthe Secretary of War. The adp-
tances had been ; given conditionally,`; in
accordance with the usual course of busi-
ness.for transpOrtation supplies. Inf the ar-
my cinder contract with the.Government.Mr.Rusiell not finding himself able to
negotiate these acceptances and being
greatly embarrassed, pecuniarily; and:as'
-certaining from Godard Bailey; . a Clerk
in the Interior Departmeiit,• with whom
he was Intimately acquainted,that the lat-
ter had control., of-over three raillionis of
Indian Trust Voids invested' in lboadri of
'different States, 'arranged with hind to'let
him :have about' half a..millio* dollars;
these bonds to be . hypothecated in-Nen:-
York, and as security for which Ihe gave
Bailey the 'acceptance of-the War Dephit;
'Tne4t, w,hieh Beatyplaceti in the safe where
the bonds were.kept: , IRecently these bonds have greatly de-
preciUted,- and the bankers in NewYork
who made advances on them, therefore, }
calledfor additionalsecurity. liailey, in_i
order to saveithe bonds, delivered' Over 1*300,000 worth of then= additional, in all
$870,000. On the 18th*inst. hcfraddress-
ed a letter to the Secretary of the' Interi-
or frankly imparting thefacts, andrequest-
ing, an investigation. The investig,ation
proved the truth ofthese staternents. ILp--
ter, Lea A; Co: compose the banking firm.
-through which the negotiation 'Was trans-1
acted. . I 1 s

Nothing, either in the,paperi or in Itheinvesti mation, • shows:that any •parties 1 ex-
cept those immediately concerned' 'in itliisbusiness 1•as 'above 'related,- are in• i the
slighteatniatiner concerned in Oa trans-actions. "rlt may be stated that the accep-
tandes I,g the Secretary ofWar ihavebeen
given fromtime -to .time in. compliance
with a cOntraei with Majors,' Russell &

Co:, anMuntitrecently that firm havei had
no difficulty 43 negotiating theta.

Russell was:arrested, and committed towastidielhalt• 44560,000 bail:l Godard.
was detiiiiedns awitness.Further revelations show that •Majors,
Rusiell 4k CO.'`.contract hasiWo years to
run. •The alleged-acceptaniesOf the Sec-
retary:of War are iorto consist of mere
memoranda, 'stating that so umeh-mOney ,
Would be due Orithe-exedrition'of certain
service ,tinder the contract for I the trans-
portatio of ariny supplies Whi'eli Russell'
from trine to tifne used as collateral seem-
rity'in horroiving money. , Sndh rumor-

-ands or IcertifiOates have heretefore'been
givenb) the otherDepartreentS-undarlike
,eircumstances.

Godatd Bailey, in his letterOf confess-
ion to Secretary Thompson, says that no
officer 4 the Government had' any. corn-
plieity 'dr the iliglitest knowledge of the
fact ofhis her g abstracted klie bands,:
and 64 it w=as confined' to the persons di,:-

.1 •
...'re-etly iiTi'plicated and heretofo-e named.

A BFAtftimisiim....—" Th poor wren
the most diunikutive ofbirds,for
the Yonitg'oatAin tier nest :against; the
owl"—',And so *lll the dotinentotherpght
against 'those fell Aisease. which threaten
for a gespoil het 'of the objeet-of
her love. ,Trying and 'critical indeed is
the teetting . affOrded
by the tinily vise of Mirii..-Winslow'sSOoth-
Mg Syrup. And who have ever nsed;it,
are deyghted and
apcak In "teinit- of. commendation of its'
magi,* effeCtS. greatly:fgalititei the'
'proceitiof the.`gnms
arid 140U01001 lit will:4l4'

pain spasmodic, action, '° and
is sure to regulate the 'bowels.* Mothers
mai4ePend.4l,o it"; an'dits-eitraordina-,

rY lQw iprice (tscente),plaees t!withm the.
reach ofaIL rr r

-• I J., Aykiiiit4 --AkietnisriAutAiiie. haenow
arrived. 1and* now, ready ,ler delirerY,
4,,,ratiscpy all=deideni to 'all who calk'for
it. Ourreadhrs maY-besurfenisedte know.
that) ,tliis litilS"pairphlet-i'vhiiiblas hemline'
so, turtib 01'109.y:011W iif,'.nui '-fiectiiiir Lis'
quite the laygest - circulation:zany, one;
book~ in the`*orld, except the Bible, IV
is printed in Mapyl.Fleage.s and mattered,
thrdalt- u*Sf-nath-ens'm well IS iiithiliedte aliii it tlicTelikirepopulatiott orOuriaiV

1 domain. i Extery family shouldlieeri'it: for1 it, 00.11*0 !:information which altare lie-
-1 hie to'irequW, -when• eickneu .oveitikes,

so
! them- ;and 1NObjek`may4'.'"l3- invaluable
from `being it hand in,

- .p.; 'lf you
takeour idsice-you'Wlll (-141 sOdit _,.ad
Ave.r'S Alniahact"and.„when''got Iceep' it.

.2.---Gt•Iry ittlagOffin e4ed antetra
sstiioli ofth+.lKetittiary Leghilitnre, foi
the 17th of Jaititary, to, confider the die=
tracteti emaition of the country.

t
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EDITOR PUBLISHER AND ~PROPRIETOR:‘
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111,1011ROLKOMIL
:IMRE 18thVOLUME or zwa:IIONTROSE DEMOCRAT
M commences with the-number te tie festied'on the 3d
day ofJanuary;l36l—being.the6th valuatesince we have
been connected with theroMee; and:the Art state,it
been "under our excittsivaaintrol ; and we are glad babe'
enabled to announce the fact that the business is at this
'Sabina much -morehinilthyandatondition; In,
NI ..respects; than at any tomer period Zince.weentered
upon our arthinni,but,not altogether unpleasinteuterPrise;
.s7Walir odisirablestate ofriffaire oaring,to a4reat.extant,
'Ming syston of matingOff those enervatingexcrescences,
(non-paying' patrons'f, whichare thiamine deny ended
lands ofbusiness, and cistmeially,Youroudism.... As another,
importantanzilliary tothe prosperityntbit nide:taking;

. we may refer toour erperienee of pestrigs, as Weinman:
acquired knowledge of the practical duties of the-ferait'

'

enabling us to conduct affairs with prudence and success.s,
and attend to,the wants of.our patrons with an.increased.
degree of promptness andeegularity. :, .

It shall be our eeriest endeavor ' to - iftake.ottr papera
desirable family.journal-one-thatatiallbeesgerlynenght
..for and read with pleiteare and profit litcach member of
thefamilitircle.-Belleyingthat no'country-orloaility-can.
'benefit itsiMbydestroying orailipling the interestsofany
other, we Shall opplete, ....both Binational andltiter-natien4
politics, all measuresbaseduptutaefristuiess ;And sustain
such docfrinea only,as recognlne.the fruidamental Idea of
univeriarprogress. 'lt( nstifitialatralmi,partictilarly,..that
.class of. measures which lookro the advancementot one
section, at theapparent eipenee ofanother, shall 'continue
10receive our earnest and unqualified candemnation. It
will be alikeour duty and ourchoice tooppose the present
wicked stark ofaectionid bate ; which now prevallalcr a

'fearfulexit,aed'which.waless ecionchettedandreplaced,
by wordsandactaeldndetesaandpantual coneession,musr,
utterly defittOthOhentglivernmental stricture'ever reeled
We shaillulkocate; fraternal balmonyeruid friendly-
national 'lntercourse, because they are Just, and desirable,
and inrilicitherspitit can- An:Mile:tut Liberty be sustained.

.

We aPPefilionlifrionelWfraiee, national men to aid is in
the good work before us. .. It hi otaiy ihrough.the medium
of welt'sustainedlocal papers that ourprincfpleleanever
•prevall;for iris by Means of,county organizations that,,ge
national triumphis"achieved;anda count*DemocracV that
neglects IbAtistaln their paper;always bChaldithebulk of
the party enc.nlphed In the whirlpool of fanaticism, error,
and Nectloiilhatted that aneeps in upon them. Lereach

1 trite man stand Ora; and.addhie influence towards doing
our common, duty. Subscribe for the SIONTROSE
DEMOCRAT—stud pay, for .It In ADVANCE,
and ask your Mends to do the same. Send your adverti-
sing and job printing to thlaofice. and pay for-It,
not next week, or next year, but "cash', down., If you
think It strange that the Printer cant watt foryoulo pay
him the trifle0r51.50, justremember the em4irritsament'caused by say 300. like you-keeping • back 7130.

Our.friends must not forget that wo are in' a .minority,
. here, and that the-want of- ilvorttlem from Officials who

-control public patronage; renders their cash patronage
more desirable and necessary.
' But we do not wish to ba understood is intimating-that
our patronage Is, or shonld.be, confinedfo any class; and
men of all parties arerespectfully invited to embrace the
advantages moltingfront ending in their orders, and we
doubt notthatalfwhdarenot blinded, by bigotry, to their
-own Ind the public goodwillbontinue m doso:

•We prefer being judged byour efforts, rather than by a
glitteringarray of buncom44 pmmises: Duringthe past
yeara large sum has, been expended for newtype,.ete..,for
.theDemocrokand further improvementlfwill be made, ad
'our patronage,,itarrante. Let our pronipt patrons be true
to their old custom, and our •slow: ones quicken up for 6
NEW YEAR-and Ali remember that " the- more the
merrier," andthitthere isalways" room for more," and
our future intereonrsemill be mutuallyagreeable.its we
expect—life and health- beingspared-ito cot/thane-at Our
present business , and o devoteour whOJethneand Wen.
to ourpaper -we invite our old,friendafthd•pittronstO still
continue their friendship and favors; and sttive
toconvince all that we intendto so dealthat each minwill
:find it both pleasant and prOdtable to "Cali soin."

• Anyone procuring us Ave:nese cask sitbscithens;throne
.iear. willreceive an exUy Copy, gratis.

Ver 'ernias—fl.3o per annum, in dictranee. _6O

•• Pay in Adv*Pcii.
We trust that each of our' patrons will

take We first opportunity to pay us. in ad-
vance for the Montrose Deuidcrat, for the
Comingyear. IThe hard times cannot but
severely affect us, and our friends should
Ale the more prompt in our aid: All who
Want to keep up a •Qonserv4tiv6 paper in
this county; should marelyisquare up to
the line in tinicslike these.

.Pay up Artearages; •
lire-earnestly appe:il to 'every one hi

debted to this 'office, to, make it a point
ofhonor to settle their bills as soon.as
possible. Several hundred dollars are
now duo ns, and we need•it 411, immediate-
ly, to .pay our current bilhc and add to

the improvements of our piper. _Honest;
lint:negligent gentlemen,dO we appeal to
you in• vain ? Be just to yourselves and
the Printer.

o.W'Although South Car'olinabds adop-
ted a-resolution that she is out. of the Un-
ion, yef she has put in operation no new
system of Government ; so tkat,in fact,she
is still'with us. We think-flint Stme will
'attempt to do nothing alone; and-wheth-
er others•follow her, the next Week may
determine. Alone, she haims nobody.

r4u'intense interest s felt to know
the -final- result .of the.presutznati'onal dif-
ficulties of the country. im-
possible to -tell\ We have ptill hoped,that
`the counselOf 'cool.helnia,aflkwarniheartawould prevail over thatiifyOt licade and
-cold:,hearts. But the pasifons of
men threaten to-destroy only cOuntry". It
seemagoubtfulnowthat - ai settlement can
-be niaae--stlll -we nom :But the CAUSIi
of our troubles must lieremoved, or-it will
only be putting off the ,evil day. The
dominant party, which is about to take
charge of the federal government, insist
that the people of fifteen ofthe:States are
Piraiesthia.the South reents-; and we
are firm in the belief that !the charge of
Piracy.never ought to, and never will, go
out from the official-departments against
any section or portion, of. our people
.When Republicans cease-- their mad.howl-
ings and treat our Southern, people as.
brethren, just as'Washington and Jeffer-
son did, all'willgawell. flutkeep.up.thia
slavery hobby, and ruin is .the ultimate
result.' .

:glr."%yehave received the first num-

ber of the konoita Cordon4printed'at Ona-
wa City, Marion?, connty; lowst, It is an
independent'paper,.devoted ioter-
este: AddigonTinitilok,lEA-, formerly
of this conney, Editor. ' '

GnßssON'Slii usTßiimi LiithtsitY`cdif
PANIOI.i.7--Ilik;yaluable Literary Weekly
commenced a•new 'Velumer.on tho - Ist..oi
January, 1.861; in- grand style, with, new.
type Add nevy. diese throngNcint. :- The
Companion ii aitelegarkt,!Mciral and. refin-
ed nijscellage,ansFamiliAonl.nal, - Its;Colt

mi?tia areentirely 'devoted,to ,liolite:Liter-
atjure;*-it-and;lllimor4tese andzEinetic
;Gems; An til givined:*of 'Of "iivi-MrEi:
and• artists. have heen engaged for .the
coming yeari 44(kaav "*.44.*IFand tonP,nlar:
Mares Swill beintrixinced:zßach-number.

, Will:be •beautifally.illuatinted.- .InsizeAhe1',EiteVari:Cennpamonlis slome !Mee htm-
dred square-inches,fmning -.a, minuMpth-
iveekirorsixteetihetivOloges,• "and ocin-
-tainitigneirly4rieeasinneh ieading<mat-
tiir-and of nifireicrefined • Characier than-
44,iitherzufeeklypapin : Terms, 1-...sub-
invil.fer,42l - /3".d0!,- $l2, and:one ...g'ratitirr,-:
Siniple coples:SentTree. iff!ublished',w,eelE-
ly by ;F: Gleason; corner ..of Tremont,and
Bromfield streets,. Boston; Mass:'•

.

elar'Pontfail.l43 read - Votod-i
ward's speech,

PMMI

Southern Ong

.5.,.: },r,...

_uponNotthetn
Te-

Ourcotmnimity recently excited;'-by-
another

. •

anotherof these to le hbohtion 'tales of I
.&;utheiti . s ich it hasS besome e'

,

constant hahic: of uhlinana to inyent
and eirienlatilor the ofie of pOisoning
the Northern mind, creating an unjust
hatred towards 'our uthern brethren.

,

Like most. other aim ir tales, which are
constantly:repented tor such. falsigers as,
the'Tribune press,political pieachers, etc.,
when truth is known,nothing islest of the
pretended"outrage," ekcept, the •outra,
geous lying character of the.party that is
founded upon such untruths. IIn kevemter last, two young irnea,.of
this county, named; JgliusTauceoind T.
J. ituthworth, went • to. Georgui. lii• a
short _tiine's report name here'ttnit they .

,hadbeen driVen•away,nwithout being efepezmitted to lina before -the lie could
Tbe2gotint.cy the AlontiOse Reittaieati, .the I
;young menreturned,aliie,and.benring no '
• marksof violence,and at once declared thewhole story •an- unfounded fahrieation.
IPARepublicanisinsia-not to be ileprited
of s o. rich a 'prize ; it was the first! favor of
the kind ever bestowed.upon thiercominu- 'be used to serve Ithe base
,purposes of the'Republican party in this
.glorious- crisis.. So the lie must he kept in
circulation,and acommunicationappeared Iin- the Scranton -Republican, coming, as We
Suppose, from thepenor at the instigation •
Oto Blackltepublican of this place ; and
probably ere thispeets the public eye, the
,yarn will be in eOurse of repetition and
enlargement through the abolition presses
and pulpits of the North. - IThlc publication wound npwith customary
party flourish about slavery being wiped I
`out of existence by an exasperated North
as mrevvige for such outrages. !

-

It may not be inappropriate !to. state
that the young men are bothRePublicans.
One of.thena, living in town; flunishes us

•with the following statement for publics-
tion,•over his. signature: • • • ,
To' tke Editor of the Montrose Democrat :

DRAWSin :—I left Montrose onThanks-
giVing !day; went to New York lcity, and
took-passage, on Saturday, in the Steamer
Airborne, Capt. Geo. R. Schenk,land after

,a pleasanttrip ofthree•days, landed at the
city ofSavanrish,in Georgia. I.lStaid one
day, and went to Macon; and•froni there

thiColumbus!' and- spent a couple of days.
I thein•saw Geo. W. ClemonS, !formerly
'ofMontrose. Didnot see Dariiel•Denison
who alsolives'thern, and was alsO formerly-I

•ofthis place as he was away from the city.
After spending some days 'in making trips
into South Carolina, Alabama and Florida,

(lame home, through Savannah and N.Y.
I went to Georgia to obtain,work, but

bus siness wils•so dull-that Ireturned with-
out succes s. Turner J. Sonthworth, from
Liberty accompanied me. • IDuring my whole!absence froin home I
was free from molestation, and .I observed
nothing at the South on the part of anv of
the people, that indicated a desire to find
out what I was doing, or proposed to do
there, or to molest me ; but on th contrary
I was ut all times treated with !politeness,
and respect, such as is due to strangers
and travellers.

I desire to make this public !statement
to'contradiet an utterly false reitort that I
had beel' driven away from !Savannahwithout being permitted to land. I saw
astatement in this week's Scranton Repub-
lican-' which agrees with the fake story in
circulation about us; except that our names.are not. given. Said article being wholly
unfounded, I desire the editor t copy my
statement, or otherwise correct the greaterror he aided in circulating. II•

. (Signed-,) JULIUS NtANCE.
Montrose, Pa., Dec. 22d 1869.
Q r WILHOTISM.—Some yelirs ago Da-
d Wilmot made the followin. declara-

"I am determined to arouse the people
to the importance of the'slaveryi issue, and
getup an organizationthrough Wbich they
cAn -control of the govermbent in '56
andif I become satisfied thatthose efforts

ill and. tbe 'people willhose assert

their rights; THEN 'I'LL BE jD—D'IF I
'DON'T JOIN THE- PARTY. THAT I

7INK WILL SEND THE COUN-
.,

HY TO MILL THE QUICKEST !

Such a sPeech is perfectly characteriitic
.tlt l4.sm9oh se-to

eriDavid hi:v dilomiyot*..,,kk ,uh-eha ubt itteur t
iriroleut .expressionsthat'Satani•ingenuity
can ftame, es-en upon trivid ocrions. In
his character he is not only profane and
vulgar, but.an -impetuous headstrong and
fanctical tyrant. If any cross his path, be
be friendor foe, from that hourlhis marked
victim is made to feel that heL-certain tolie crushed if any possible - 49.ns can be

made to subserve the base end's ofa•man
Whrise passions rule, .from sheer want ofsirimething to control them. Ad a politician
lie treats all opponents like outlaws; and
.1ifany ofhis own party-hesit4 to always
'how the kite° to his edicts, thiey are made
to feel his enmity—and ,shOul# his party

•

refuse to meethis demandshe [would headal revolt, andfiend his party i‘ where the
(1-1 drove ti4hOgs "

; from sheerrevenge.
Wilmot visited Lincoln last wOek, and had
an interview offivelionrs. It is-reported
be.sent.foi him, arid designi giving him
a seat in the cabinet. Wilml:kt .deniands
thiri.or the Seiuttoriihipi and *as •his Free
7raddrnotions, midiiisinternie.fanaticismare olniexhiite to m_any of his own party,
lie had better look sV'ell_to thip ,one manpower; lest'alwq-Oirds,majfity

not:be -in &teed Autvage ,the
Old Keystone by selecting, mis-rep-
'resent her in theSeimte.

ButWilmet would : be afitreprwentative
of abolitiouism,in ilm,eabinetr , , ite,3vould
laynt:hiisesserin his.extreme
rousing stupefied givnhis-
clerks overbeiiing:direCtitinerilicitit what
:411hMeif after or to
I]mderataiiir, or'w,hen Sambo icvarited tobe
attended', to. "What,Rost,D,aVy lo'have
is notStated, but his lazy, reklesa habits
auggest that,tlic,"ppst ofchierengineer
:the engine ,"OeuPrnotitip,"would 41.9 the
mostto:hastenthe' country' Om 4o_wards

.
„

-WilmOt's fayoritecitaticiii -tolwhieh•heh '

...
, t• ,

.
, • .. .,refereiteeii.the paragtso st-the-h ofti/d7this article. - 1 ,

'-,

IfWilmot issetilv_takeitotr p.l3tili of
.thiii . district, thotisAliali,ofrtim!petrplewill1-so rejoivi afth'eirdlmppli•ejiverao'wthat
I"theficiltearicvei;iilittle aS•to ivhiCh of
the three gr, ••

. were lien.' for hiiii. '
.

ish you a Hapriy New Year

Pay $3 ror Tire
kSuetcofUe pure-ilk gbatiaie

Denfeciat'Aa haye neileeuid to pay ttheif,
eubspriptiea for :thapastlear, me request.'
ed,t'o amid*.$3 to pay, for thk.Paat and
comingk_PriZnill.l be senv,alonwat'

ClarPersons favorable to the petition
given below, 'lire,re- guested tog-edit-out,
paste it at:the top of.a sheet ofpaper,.get
ai many namesattaehedlui conienientiand
.send itto,this office (raring January Court,
and we will foiward them to Harrisburg.
The Doylestown s" Standard" says that it
is - gooddnnvement, is generattbrethe
State, having been printed•bimany ofits
<eiehanges.

TO the ;Senate and.lrmise ofRepresentatives,
, ofthe Commonwealth ofNemitylianiim
The undersigned, citizens of Susque-

hanna eonnty,- 'Pennsylvania, ';Relieving
that the further iminigration of'colored
persOnSinto the State would tend 'to ini;;
pair tbe.peace and good'order-of society,
and lipreciatethe wages of our :Mechan-
ics and laborers; that the, intermarriage
of the: hite andeoloredraces is a vi'ol4.=
Lion ofthe law`of:nature, and" degrading
inits results ; and :that:* ,enecteueittof
State lawi whicti•coiflict
tution:' and laws ofthe- United Stites; is
indicative of a spirit ofTreaSen—lespeet-
fully petition your honorableBodies-to en
-act such laws as shall discourage. the "set-
-Clement ofcolored persons in our Com-
monwealth, and makek eritninalioffence
for any person to'be in any way, a- party
to the intermarriage of the white with,the
colored races—also that any and .all laws,
now existing upon our statute,book which
tend,in theory or practiee,•to: obstruct the
execution ofthe laws ofthe United Stites
be repealed; • .

•

•-M7 The Tribune, IndependentRepuh-,
lican, and other organs of Want of.Cora-
mon Sense, allege_ that the-President has
become insane ! We respectfully remind
them That it is the inebriate who calls all
sober men drink. Black Republicanism
stoops to low depths of meanness, such as
was never ,known till HATRED became one
of the primary elements -of their party.

• It:Miyhody waati• an example ofboth
'politiCal and . moral insanity, they must

behold the Republican party, which now

tickles itself with the delusion that it can
gnvern, this country. while insisting- upen
the flilse, insulting, fanatical idea that one
section of it. is au .organized despotism,
inhabited bythieves, murderers, and:every

.imaginable description of licentious and
criminal:barbarians.- The Lineolnites 410
not appearto be-Wide-Awake etionglkto

perceive that the government can. only be
maintained by friendly actions; and:that

•

their abutiive, threatning, -and nullifying
characteristics must be abandoned if they
would be worthy the place of Washington
and his-advisers. •

' •
- -̂

• re"'Al t on gh old John Brown's fellow-
Ropitblicang 'wore feria orelaiming.that he
was crazy, the-only eiidenee of ' insanity
about him Was the fact that he was silly
enough to believe the iibolition ideas that
pepublie:anataught him, viz: "the States
must all be made free ;

" for " the Union
cannot permanently exist half slave and
half'free." • Brown bad brute courage to
put their mad theory in operation ; but his
teachers, avoidingthe hangman; cowardly
await the enactment'of the tragedy ofthe
Irrepressible Confliethysome hon'est fool,
like Brown, who shall have (more, means
to aid his wieke'd design. • I •

M— .llirschrnann Bros. 411 C0.,14ve an
immense.stook of goods, .to which they.rinvite attention, in'our columns. Do not
fail to look at their panic bargains.

Mv-While men differ about a choice of
President, Karlas affairs, and the manner
ofdissolving the Union, it is welt" that
every community should agree upon some,
onefsithjectfor instance, the the-place to
get iDental operations performed;• ntanr,
is at the rooms ofDr. H.;Smith do-Son, in
Montrose, over the Bank.
. :kr' The Harford Agricultural and Me:
ehanical Association Will hold their annual
meeting, for the purpose of choosing the
offiee'fa for the coming year,'at the school
hoUse in Harford village, 'on Monday eve,
January 14th, 1861. Members are reques-

•

ta to be present.' We should be happy
to meet the 'friends of Agriculture 'from
the adjoining towns, on that evening.

jan3 2t A.B. Tucta.a, Sec,

HOME Par.en.—Stick to your homenewspaper. Nomatter if you are poOr,
remember none nee so poor as , the 'ignot
rant, exceiit it.be the depraved, ,and they
too often go together. Keefe your home
gaper; though-it may netetie so large or
imposing as. borne city weekly, but re-
member itis the advertiser ofyour neigh-
tiorhOod and. daily „business, and tells you
wliat.ia going on around you, instead -Of
a thousand"miles away. 'Hit u 3 dot:.print-:
ed;on as good paper as the city journals.
and. as geed:aeyou wish to have
the -subsmiiitionpromptly; and; .rely upon
it that the natural pride of the publisher
will'prompt him to iinprOve it -Italia as

' - •

": The latest ad icesfr,om South Car
olina do shew that hostile ,me.asnres
will liezesorted.to at present.- „14j0,r..,iii-
Orson his abandoned ,ForeMoultrie,and
Ca tieTinckneyl and concentratedallfhisfoives in Fort. Sumter,-whichis:miiii to
:impregnable,.and compandslhe:hai,Of
Charleston, &c. It is since repo -2 flat
the Veople have entered :thCem utvfoits
and hoisted a Valmhttefin

steah:er-I;rioganews of.the capture Pekin alplpi,periatczipital.or Chiaa, the arriliei4.ofEdoll4and rrance. , immen_teaMotitotapoiiii:
""btll9*St.`Pespat&from,.f m
terib stdteikthat peace bad been ,

eilmith the:Chinese, And:ticat'the
iSor 'hadTeturnedto

*pt. bad been made ..;to; as aseivate;Cols
ilium the_Sieilliali 7,hl9k gaYP.,r,ur
Vi:runicirof-COrabaldi's - is4srChicao and MliyaOkeoreCeie,,smd

tkr morewheat than nyotherfourpu,oetglO4ev--,;_ekur..eipotteAttrmg,•toeoverthave_eiceidelOtir iMpo_r_ta; Oyer VIVmOI7,
ioni Ord011aral• . ,

,ice'Bring that wood while\it

to
the State:Convention in,.iisvor ofseparate •
State secession by a verylurge majority—-
'say seventy in the Conception-ofone bun-
dred delegates, and by 'a-popular majority
of acr,ooo votes.- -. • •

—The Hon. Henryl 31. Fuller, Ex-
, Member of Congress from the l'Azerne
District ofPezinsylvania,ldied in Philidel-
phis, of tVphoid fever,, on Wednesday
morning, Dec. 260,.age4 40 years: .

• —The larest-advieettrom Texas statethat Governor. Houston will convene an
• ettra session of the Text's Legislature on
'the 21st of January, to considerthe- pres-,
ent crisis. The.Convention of the people
will be held on the 213th of January: The
secession feeling,is in the ascendant, •

[ Declaration idSouth Carolina.
I.'Tke fejti-Aingiiithe declarationofcaw-

TCs.,Wlitielijustify.• e secession of South- atiolitialrom,thcli.Eiderat ',Union as re:
oriedby•ther:colninittic: tki , prepare anf'addreiaitti,the;:people: Oflthe Southern

- .

States ( ~..,1. .--'.•* 1I• '.. ....".., -, .

1 -the State: Sinai' Carolina having de.:'.
termined to resume a separate and equal

ositionlimiting nations, -deems. it due •to

,erself and the remaining ;United' States-
. f Anierjea.nrid.the-nations of- the :world .1
that She ihorild-deciare the cause- which

led to thaf-aet.. .:- In: 17.-7.5.--,thati liortion-1 of Ihe British Empire, embraeing.Great Bri.:,!
tain, undertook to mike laws .forlthe gov-
ernment of „the : American - colonies. ,A'
iitruggle.,fOr the-right-of-pelf goerniiient-
eiisnekithitthresulted on the 4th lif July-
-1776, in,! deelarationthafiiii:fr.eet:and inch-

endent:St#es they, have full :power to
lei•y'War,cotielude_neaCe;•COntraet- allian,..l
cps, establish cOmmerce,:and-tn _do

_ such 1
things which_ 11dependent.States have the

, right t_c• dol., .- , :
They ,further • Solemnly , ...declare .:that

I.WheneVeryink :form- of ,gOyertimmit be-
comes.destitictii*of these ends, _it is
the right, .of the people, to, - .abolish- it
and institnte,d.tiew: overnment.., Deein.; ,
ina thatthe.Government ofpreat.Britnin 'Iliad beceme.destruetive tif..thes ends- they

.

declared the 'Colonies . free and _absolved
.fromallegiemee-totintitritish -Crowr,,arid
.the•politicatconnection between: them mid
GreatBritain was totally - dissolved. . .

The-Committee says the right' of ..a,
State to..gotern i .itself, and • the right of
the people to. abolish a Government, when
it.beconies destructive of the ends for
which it, Was idstituted were .eipressed. •
when the, "Colenies - ..Separated from the 1. separated„from

and .became„tree, and ini
. , • , • • ,dependent; testes.. The partiessmendipg •

the Constitution on the 17th of Septem-
ber, 1787, .trere the several sovereign

. ,.States• I -

1 On May 23, 1788, South Carolina by a
Convention oilier, people; asseked to the
amended Constitution ofthe United-States.

.

The-failure of olie ofthe contracting-par- 1ties to rnaintninithe constitutional obliga,
•tions releases the other. .Fifteen .ef the 1
Northern Statei hnve deliberately refused 1
for years, to-fulfill their ConstitutiOnal ob-
ligations. . We - :would- refer to those
States for a proof' of this. When the
fourth article of;the constitution was ad,
opted the greater nomber.ef.the -contract,
ing parties held}slaves. The hostility of

Nthe Northern-,.States to the-institution oftslavery had led.them to disregardt. their
constitutional . .

The laws',of !the General Government
have ceased •to. effect; the- objedtvof the
Constitution.•_ Maine, ._ New • Hampshire,
Vermont„....Maisachusetts. Conneetientti.
'Rhode Island,' NowYork, -VennsYlvaniii,
IllinoiS,•linliana,Ohio, Michigan, ..)Viscon-
sin rand-10.mi have-enacted -laws: . either
nullifying the Constitution, or to render
Useless ali•attenipts•to execute.the .actsof
Congress. In tiany ofthese, States .fugi-
tives ” held to :Trice and to labor'' have
been claimed:,but in none ofthem ha's the
State •Governtnent complied with, the
stipulation•,on this sufijett. 'made in;the
-Constitution. ; :

'• • % ,

In the formation of the Federal Govern- -- - --- . MONIBOSE P. 0.• ment each State was ' recognized as an -

hien Ts-
dLAlif.d.vx-bv,EizNalvd(a.,l4pi..elitcept,,d,) from theefpuil; theright. ofproperty in slaves was

recognized by. giving all the free personi Lay, (tunday -exceptn e jd,) frtmithe West, byRailroad,

distinct political, lights : by giving then 1 atit•c o% •ni.Bi jun2hamtcin direct *very Toe:,day,TherAdai and
the _right to re resent, and burdeningthem 1 Saiti or rity, i4ittill,p:m..

1 od, direct, everyTdeeday„ 'Thursday
with direct tax ies:for .three fi fths of their 1 and 47urday, at rp. en-

Tosv andadirect, every Tumlday and Saturaltpatslaves ; by authorizing the importation of! 7 Frr
slaves for twenty years,. and by stinulatiriT, i ;ally from Friendpville ;(2tunAys;cepted) at Gk p. in.

'for the renditiOn of fugitives ..froiu . label..
The ends for 'which' this Government was..
instituted.have been 'defeated, and., 'the
Government itself; made destructive •by
the action ofthe non4lavehOlding States.
Those States. assume the right .of deci-
ding on the -property established .in fif-
teen States and recognized :b1 the Con-
stitution. They detionneed-sinful the in-
stitution .of slavery ;..have permitted an '

I establishnient ofsocieties, whose avowal
and object are to disturb the._ peace and
prosperity of the • citizens-ofthoseStites;
they have eriepuraged and asSisted -thou.- .

• sands of our Staves to leave their htimeit,
and those whO.reniaiii.hai4 been incited
by-emissaries, !by .books .and • pictures to
servile insurrdetion: a . •-•

Twentr:fiv,C ....years this. agitation. has'
been steadilyincreasing;• until they have
secured the newer of the...common- Gay-.
ernment. Observing the forms Of the-.
Constitution, a. sectional party has...found .
within.that. article, establishing 'an- Hie; •
'cutive Depirtinent, means Of subveiting •
the Constitution .itself. - -A- geovapideal
line has been drawn' cross sthe.Union; and
all States'nerth of that line-have , united
in the election of a man te-the high office
of President'cif the United- States whose
opinions and,purpOse are hostile to slavery.

He I'S to be:trusted with the achnims-
lion of the common Government, beeause.
it is declared that a Government cannot
endure permanently half slave -and. half
Ree;. and that the 'publicmind most :rest
in. the•belief that' slavery.is in the• ,course
of - ultimate ' 'eictinction. 'This - sectional
'combination }for' the ,Subversion of the;
Constitution-has been aided in the States
by.elevating to-citizenship.. persons,' who
by the law ofthe land are inotipc-
ble oftiecOmingeitizeiiii...'ind• 'their • votes

•hai;e-been•uSed., to =inaugurate- the., new
policy hastile•to;_the South; :and:destruct-.
ive. fo ' its'peace. and'safety. .". • : • -

- 00- the 4tli•of. March next this \party.
will take poeileaSion. Of -the

-this
.

It has been announcedOitt, the South all)
be exelnded.froni.the • common Ter .. ory.l.
thatIlie,Jiiiiicial' tribunals. -will - .e- •inade
...seetionaii that wifinust.be tine-. edagai.Ost-,
slitieftfint- 114-Ihill'deisie• rtingliOnt..the
United States. The ' arantees of the
Co-patittition':will 41).• . .: to..longer -'exist,
.eqUal- rights:l9Ni: . "testes'-,will beloiii;-4he
slavetioldinis:": Ca. Will-11.o: longeflia've
:the power o Self,go'verniiient'of;self-'pro-
tection, ....,Ithe.-IWeral-GoVertiment-will
have i • coin:o'o'or.s.e.tieniy.;' ' ' •

-

.. :.' • .-

'.' tiOnal'infereits-iifid - tinitriciaity ', will-
~ ... .

7 epee the .irritation; -and' all: hopes of
remedy is-rendered,vairi•by.khe fact- :that`
'the iiiibliti•pitinlitittolthe'Ncirth,hattinve:iit-
edthe'nitit'politiCiVe'rrortWitli -the-tiatie,
turns-ora - more,:erroneoutf- re, won :e-
-'liar ~•.: • ~I :.; . ~• _- ... • :,.. . .
.'..' We;.ti*Okirothe.petiplestif•Soutth:Cat
alit* by our delegates'ire. CCiivelition',,as
•seinbled., li_finitifitig .tia th eStipred' e Judge '
Ofthe .:'Wilirtificii- thet,reCtitudii 'Of ..eur- in-
tibtiiiciri,sliaili'sCletititli,deelared.„:thezlTn-'ionlieretofinki- ieiiiiingibdOatligthiCSiatei
••and"...'rthe--- ,..-• ...1; Other:, • .:.'.., .."-Statles
I'lif- -,niftlii 'Americadisa6lYekiandthtit.,the
:State7ofSoiithlelirialiriahas:resumed her
piniiti**O'rigiliejilitiOicifitie '-world

Ituti tree, soirereigt,:iiidettiendent:-:State,
'7it.h.fult power ••Iti :JOV!,-iiitti7r -conclude

tba.gitisciisracerislliitife:64.,,establish.:codt-
iderilii:tiiidtdoVU'Oliet:'-aolA' ail& -ihitigs.
'ic:iii,cAili.l'Aeloe'''n'ileitilitatiAvit'ay."-,an-kholo;
-sii!dffpiitlieixiiiikiittif_ 'iliiir: declaration,
Niriailaliin'Yellittiiiii:_feit' iiirdtebtion, onDi
vme liiiittOeficli.iirei. ititbilly-Filidgii each'
oil*:Oyfiliilji;:'citir' ibitliiie*MO.'our; -13a 1:'
creel'creel'hifitiOri r.-

:
'''' ..'' '' ..

..'' .

Our Lateit•
JA*. I.—We ,have:bact news for New

Year's day. See. Floyd has resigned .be.:
.cause the President' ‘Vill ' not .recall .Maj.
'Andersen from Fort -.Sumter. The Cab- -

inet are considering the difficulties, and a
special messageno doubtvas sent to Con-
gress. od,Monday. ' The .committees of
Congress,ca_t_! ,:or will do nothing. More
`-States will soon secede. Of $5,000,000"
loans asked for, otht *2;500,000 were bid`•
for, at froth 7'to 30 percent: None were
taken over 12percent., leafingbaro.fatkdr
enough to pay. the Jan. interest on-public'

Markets* by Telegraph.
CHICAGO, DEC. 27.—Flour dull. Wheat

firm and I€.,t2c. lower;' Sales 35,000 bush.
at...80e. for No. 1-.• '75670e: for NO. 2, in -.

store. ': Corm:Steady; sales :1-7,000 bush.,
at 31c.i in store. Oats firm.. Receipts,'.
2,100 bbls. Flour; 10,006 lish. Wheat;.
12,000 'bush..COrn: . ' •

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 28.—Flour advanc- -
ed 121e. Superfiness.l2l.6s.so. Wheat.:
in demand.and advanced 2c.;, whitel*li4ol
'651..55 ; red *1.3061.35. ' Corn ;• new
,ye110W:513c.,.0.d 07c.: .- '

..

NEW Yonx, Dec. 28.-, ,-The market for
-I.treadstuffs is firmer. -Flour is 561.0c.
.better. Wheat is-firm but less aciive.-.--
The closing prices --WerO $.5-.50 for- extra.
State ;'55.70 for round hoop Ohio.; *1.20
Tor primp Milwankee Wheat;.71c. for
Western.taxed-corn, afiOat., ..

,

BALTIMORE, . Dec.; 28:Flonr' firm: at

Om for Ohioand .Howard sired;and $5
for City Mills. - W .heht adVaig;,o 2c.; Sales
of red at $f.2561:86, •',,;;iiite- $1.3061.00.
Cord advanced 4c.; new White and yellow
02604:' .- .

Weeklyitepiiits. • '
Corrected WeeklyArthe -11fOittio.eDemocrat
SIIBQUEBA:',.7Y.N.t,DEP

,Coto; tfilbushel 'S
.

63

Buckwheat, .... b!)
Potatoes, • 4144.4

OT; PRICES cunsEtrr. i
Beans;llbushel, 89 (41.10
Dried . 14ip1e5,....75 at, 100

'Butter, ) It,
....

17 0 18
Cheese, ..... 10X% 11
Am, IR dozen, 18 Qr, - 51.1

Ci.4R CURRENT. :
Wheat hour ?bbt trot, $B,OO
Rye Bow, ct, 2,50 •

Corn meal ft? cat ..2 Gy 2,25
Pork? Th, ....10 ia 12cents
Lard 12cents
Batter 25...14 Cc 113 cents
Eggs 1) doz.. 15 cents

• . 31ONTROSB PIM
Wheat 11bushel; fd, 641*
Bye - 63cents
Corn . . 15cents.,
Buckwheat ' 48 eats
Oats • %cents
Beans 730'31
Panto.. -:17}9 cebt?.

MAMg LEAVE4Dlll)4(sundaysexcepted) for the eastand south, byrailroad. at g a. tn. .
Tiarly(stindayexcepted)l for the w;st„ by railroad, at 4

p. m.
For Binghamton direct every Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. at 7a. m. • • ! '
For Tnnkleumourdirect,ovary Monday, Wednesday t

Friday. at 6 a. in. • .
-

For Towanda direet,:evory Monday and Friday at 7a.m.
Daily for Friendsville (ktmdav ex.) at 7x.a.
For ,Laceyville (throughAufinm),—leuees_Monday,at 9

a. m.—arrives Wedomidairat 5 p. in..
- • li. J. WEBB, P. M.

6 Seducedby Dyspepsia toa mereSkeleton.'
--ZirlIED BY /34YRILialre HOLLAND HITTEM."—Mr. A.
Matchett, a trader probably as well known Lonny man in
Western Pennsylvania, states Be follows: „hoot with a
farmer in Aimstrong eonnty, whci was redwid
to a Inevskeleton. Ipirsdaded hitmtolniy abrit=
Ikerhaie Holland Bitters. believing it would care him.—
Mee.tinghim some months, after.what was myastonishmnt
at finding Mime hale, hearty man ; he told me he now
weighed :NO pounds, and thatthis wonderful' change had
,beenprodacedbY likerhave's Holland. Bitters; to which he
attributed solely hisrestoration." • dec

lIESEII _%_V FIN'S
TAR AND WOOD: NAPTHA

TIKM:112111
Is the best Medicine in the. worldfar the:cureof

_

Coughsqua Colds, Crcinp,
lisonoliitisi.AsChnitii.Ditrienlt Breathing.

. . .

Palpitataon of theHeart.
Por..the reliefof 'patients in.adecinced stages of
Consulaption,together with all Diseases

ofthe Throat and Chest andwhich
- • predispose.to Conentoption. •

Itattacks the-toot ofdisease, andinakes their 11
. destroyer tuccunsb to itelsVulnee. aiioprodu-
"eafreeexpectorat Dcidaces healthyaction
in Me diseased Mucous .Mentbrane and thieves.-

It is peenlittrly adapted to the radical"
' • • • cure . .

One dosetif this inciduabie RIR UP green gives
.ease(aid casiseguentlyskep,whch the particular
natiiiiiqfthe diseasedenter. II isrery pleasant

. to the taste,and prompt inits infect/. Try U
be convinced that U is ineahuibte -in the cure of

. .

Price tio cente__per.-Mott le. -' Prepared only-by
Dr. 4.EBB NWEIN.findfoldbyA. Egentethl,
&Co.; N. .W. corner Mend POPLA R streets,
PAilada Po_ Flit; ea/e4n.Montrose by '
.snh.ply•Ins). ABEL TURRELL Druggist.

,•

k
UD

.

IitANDARti.--4*F4OTA • •
of the present aim-Imm acAulredl lb*.greatI,ol;u:bray

eigy_thi:crughref, bit!. Fnbonit4!4 gostisfactlia
t retuleie‘no,:ttiem,

0 0RTJA,N Dt
.CERNI AN BITTERS
, . •
, ' ,•...- : .init. POSIT/Y121.T ECTIT

• ZaTerialillit. Drrneina*..Jaundiae. Narrow; Do,.
''.: '.... .., ' Nifty. Insaaaas of -ltballidneys. -
and:ilk 4ipii6olgi . artaing,.fr9in i 41Lard..rid Ilrer or weak.

'.
-

- tiaieof. the Stainarb and DigratlTo Oriis6,-L '
•6N RILL YOeITITLLT fllliTtel

•ittOili *ni, Ail RYtt Alt AUG
Bib ourAlmixao ter proof. •Nucl., 75 eoota pot Bottle.-

lloolland's lialsamie Cordial
.Ina -mamma' .ress

Crasp, l'apmittyda, Ineipienl ConsumPtial; -

And bas peelFrin d the mnat:ot?rdshlng atm everknown

'-1611:131FIRPIED
pliFtbtia Cordial unequilled. t 6 any

HOOFLAND'B- GERMAN •PILL, • •
. .

6eintrwellkt...v..4. gboat 10sropgr taxi Autetka. need".
- ocrcommendation hare. Thy vo wet),etwuble. ere

previred.witliareit,i4settotii,:nod'arp gagsr-cons.. Na
better lathutioPill cosb. imand. Pazcz, 2.7-cts•

•„_ . .

• . .

These, mettleinen inn preirtred: by .Dr. C. )1. Jeczsen a
• .00.4. 1141dpbis. Peu,iand Et.Louie, 110. exam' eel& by

dniggletinnederlere`tit'nediehmes feeeinboie. Tb_e ailk•
natirejeel. iiiiiknion,will be on the outside at seek

..

.bittle"erben. , - i' , - . •
. .

• Itinue...lllotAbnanar,"pe4i.141111m 10117:70 12
'will '.Aiio totitlisaiki &u 1 ainiur'history tsetials . from el

pais.i cot 4cosingry.l liqmo Alnievact•ro Omni away i.y

in:atirilirits.: .. .
. . . .

ml4ll Sold:111 Montrose by Ant 11.1.11RELL,


